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From Legal Norms to Local Land Regulation. 
A Case Study From Mexico 

Since 1917 and up to the 1992 land legislation reform, the right of access to 
land was acknowledged by the Mexican constitution. The state had the duty to 
grant land, mainly under the ejido system, to groups of petitioners. The ejido 
was conceived as an instrument through which official land regulation was ap- 
plied at the local level. The ejido is usually made up of individually-managed 
parcels and a collective area devoted to grazing, and wood collection. The ejido 
governance organization is based on (a) the general assembly, which includes 
all the ejidatarios, and is the highest decision-making body; (b) the comìsaria- 
do ejidal which handles the ejido executive power and constitutes also the in- 
ternal dispute-settling committee; the comisarìado itself is controlled by (c) the 
comitk de vigilancia (vigilance committee) - the 3 members of both groups be- 
ing elected every three years by the ejidatarios' vote in a general assembly 
meeting2, In the common local practice, the expression "the comisariado" re- 
fers to the president of the comisariado (strictly speaking); we will follow this 
custom here. 

Regarding ejidos, the agrarian legislation defined a restrictive land regula- 
tion, as it created strong constraints in terms of land practices, denying almost 
any autonomy at the local level, Legally, the land could not be alienated 
through mortgage, selling, land lease or sharecropping, i.e. the legal apparatus 
defined an usufruct right in ejido land, not a private ownership right, and ex- 
cluded any market-govemed relationships for ejido land (these prohibitions 
were intended to avoid latifundios reconstitution), 

The 1992 legal reform puts forward as its main goals the liberation of local 
autonomy and market logic in land regulation. It stipulates the end of land dis- 
tribution, allows' private investment in the ejidos through associations between 
ejidatarios and private capital (under ejido control in the case of the collective 
aren, without nny ejido control In the case of the individual parcels), allows 
tennncy contracts on ejido plots (without any ejido control, in the case of indi- 
viduut plots), opens Uie wny to legal ejido land transactions, under two possibi- 
lities: (a) trnnsnctions under the ejido stntus, but'the buyer has to belong to the 
snmc ejitlo and cnnnot accumulate morc Ulan 5% of the ejido acreage, and @) a 
privnlizntion proccss, through tlic voluntary Lrnnsformalion of the ejido plots 

I An cnrllcr vcrslon of Ili18 nrtlclc wiis prcscntcd at the tricctlng of lho Soclcty for Ap. 
plicd Anlhrooology (Iluldnroro, 1996)- 'l'ha outhorr nre ynilohrl for hclpful commenu of 
Klruleii Appcntllnl, Ilubcrl Carton da Oramniont, Erlc Crawford, Odile Hoffmann, 
Robcrt ilutil, llornclo Macklnlay and Hcmilllo Navarro, 
2 For nn overvlcw of the ejido system, see DeWalt et al. (1994). 
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into private property (the restriction being a legnl limit of  lnnd holding). The 
ncw legislation evcn allows for completc dissolution of llic c j ì h  

The arguments justifying the reform reflect quite explicitly the concerns of 
the Property Rights school paradigm3, The purpose of the reform is (a) to put 
an end to decades of state patemalism and interventionism: the ejldatarlo has to 
bc considered as M “adult” cconomic uctor ublc to iirunugc his lnnd ia liis bcst 
Interest; (b) to provide security in land property rights, in order to favor pro- 
ductive investments and more efficient agricultural production; (c) to facilitate 
capital accumulation and technological change in peasant agriculture, through 
clic ussoclutlon with private Invcs\oru, ”hc 1992 lund Icglslotion rcforiii is busctl 
on the ldea that defining precise transferable property rights and freeing the 
economic actors from State intervention lead to optimal resource allocation. A 
private property right is viewed as the best incentive to invest resources in  their 
highest-valued use, and transferability allows resources to move from less-pro- 
ductive to more-productive owners (Pejovich 1990), Under this logic, the re- 
lease of local individual initiative combined with the commoditization of ejido 
land - through well-defined individual rights and legalization of land markets - 
is supposed to increase economic efficiency, after decades of bureaucratic State 
interventionism. This concern for local autonomy in land management is even 
formulated in the Constitution. 

However, the effective impact of the 1992 legal reform has to be analyzed 
in relation to pre-1992 actual local land practices. The central point here is that 
this impact may not be as straightforward as claimed by the land law reformers 
(and by some of their opponents), especially when the land regulation role of 
the ejido institution was merely formal. 

It it possible to defme, ex ante, two contrasting models regarding the impact 
of legal changes on the local land regulation system. In this first model, the pre- 
1992 law was effective in regulating the local land system through a restriction 
of individual land tenure practices; the only choices that the ejidatario had 
were what crop to produce and how to produce it, Under this model, the impact 
of the legal change is dramatic, with a shift from a global socio-political to a 
local economic land regulation. Under the second model, the pre-1992 law 
lacked any effective land regulation power, The local land game was organized 
between individuals, without legal control. As such, the 1992 reform does not 
represent a major break in terms of local land practices: there is no fundamental 
change in the rules goveming these practices, or in the nature of socially recog- 
nized (but illegal) land rights, The change stems from the legalization of ni- 
ready developed local rules, Such a change has no impact when no transaction 
costs were assoclated with the illegal chnracter of these practices. Where there 
were transaction costs, I.e. when the legislation could not prevent the transac- 
tions but let uncertainty hang over their completcncss and irrefutability 
(cspcclally in a context of conflictlvc local soclal rclationships), thc chnngc 
rnlght not bc Just formal, IIowcvcr, i t  would rcmaln a cliangc In rclalivc firclor 
prices, not in the logic of land regulation, 

Tltese two modcls can bc considered as the extreme opposite ends of what we 
bclicvc is II continuous spcctrunr which broadcr cmpirical lnvestlgation of the 
higly heterogenous ejido sector would reveal, We will explore this issue 
through the study o f  the eJido Soledad, showing how actors refer to different 
normative repertoires, from legal regulation to self regulation, to handle land 
practiccs, 

Thc lnnd gnmc rules at the ejido Ln Soledad before the 1992 reform 

The ejido La Soledad is located in the state of Tlaxcala, 50 miles northeast 
from Mexico city, on the altiplano4, It was founded in 1938, when a group of 
38 former hacienda laborers was given 1540 hectares of wooded highland tak- 
en from the abandoned hacienda of San Bartolome del Monte, At first, the for- 
est services prohibited the ejidutarios from clearing more than half an hectare 
each, and the political and military situation was still confused, so that most of 
the ejidatarios chose to go on living in the abandoned hacienda buildings, and 
earned their living from small scale illegal forestry activity, Only a few families 
decided to settle on the ejido land, clearing little parcels for staple food 
production. 

In 1947, the new owner of the hacienda drove away, with the m y ’ s  help, 
the remaining families who moved to the ejido and founded the village of La 
Soledad. By that time, the prohibition of clearing was still in force, so that each 
ejidatario just cleared on his own a small plot, all the smaller since he just 
owned a few hand tools. The main productive activity was small livestock 
(goats and sheep). According to a strong rumor in La Soledad, permission to 
clear part of the forest was delayed because the first’comisariados received 
money from the owner of the hacienda in order not to pass on the requests to 
the forest services. 

Finally, in 1962, the ejido obtained a permit to clear 150 hectares and shar- 
ed them out among the 38 initial efidafarios and their sons older than 18, which 
made a total of 55 beneficiaries. The benefits acquired from the selling of the 
wood were mostly invested in purchasing 400 hectares of private land from the 
hacienda (230 ha of arable land, 170 ha of forest). This transaction was achiev- 
ed with the help of the agrarian authorities, which negotiated with the hacen- 
dado, i.e. forced him to sell at a very low price under the threat that the land 
would othcrwisc be confiscatcd. As for the cjMo land, the privatc-property land 

4 Thc data were collected In the ejldo during two periods of surveys conducted in 1994 
(four months, two surveyors) and 1995 (two months, one surveyor), We collected data 
on R vlllagc bads (land tenurc history, etc,) , and on thc basis of a 35 ejiduiurlos sample 
for a bctier tlcscrlptlon and understandlng of land practlces, During the 1995 survey, we 
complemented the lnformatlon collcctcd about land practices, and attended the imple- 
mentation of the ejldo land tltllng and registration program (Procede). Although going 
back to the same ejido led to a better acceptance of our research, because of the estab 
Ilshment of pcrsonnl relatlonshlps with many ejidurarlos, we must emphasize that the 
lnnd I S B U O  rcmnlns n tough ono, nnd wc stlll could observa reluctnnco to giva some In. 
t‘orinntloir, I lu t  iiltliouyh It might Luke u long tlmc to get local and sometlmes parclal in. 
foniintlon, Uierc Is no othcr way to handle thnt Issue, as the data we aro dealing with h e n  
were not reglstcred In any statlstlcat records. 



was distributed equally (with the respective property titles) among the 55 ejidu- 
farios, Thus, every ejidatario in 1962 also became a private landowner. This is 
quite an original situation, Later, we will discuss whether a producer mnneges 
both types of land in a different way. 

This land could have been incorporated under the ejido status, but the comi- 
sariado felt it would be more convenient to keep it as private property, because 
of the greater freedom of action, and because of the possibility to use the prop- 
erty titles to secure loans. This decision was not easy to make, though, and the 
comfsurlado had to face distrust and protests from a large group of ejidatarios 
who feared that private property would not be as secure as an ejido status; i t  
seems that this group was partly manipulated by a former comisariudo who 
saw his local influence decreasing. 

In 1972, 30 hectares were cleared from the ejido collective forest and dis- 
tributed to 15 young landless sons of ejidatarios. At last, in 1975, the ejido was 
given a 80 hectare extension taken again from the hacienda San Bartolome (40 
ha of agricultural land, and 40 ha of forest) to be distributed among 28 young 
ejidurarios or landless sons of ejidatarios, After a few years of collective culti- 
vation imposed by the agrarian authorities, the arable land was parcelled out at 
the end of the 70’s (see below). 

Ejido (ha) Private Property 

Collective (wood, grazing) 
Individual (wood) 170 

280 230 

Nowadays, the ejido La Soledad includes 85 ejidatarios, 55 being also private 
land-ownerss, The usual individual arable land acreage is 7 hectares (3 of ejido 
and 4 of private property) with a minimum of 2 ha (ejido only) and a maximum 
of 100 ha (mostly private property), 

Table II. Ejido land : rules and practices, a synopsis 
Legal norm Local practice 
Dclcgiition to the cjkfo Dclcgation to the ejido 
assembly, under control assembly (consensus): lack 
of the state agrarian of official control 
authorities 

Law is respected Forbidden 
Delegation to the ejido No ejido assembly control; 
assembly under control comfsariado agreement; or 
of forest services self-regulated clearings 

plots after a few years, 

external authority 
Uncultivated plot Forbidden Case not occurred 
Forestry Collective, under Actual forest services 

control of the state 
forest services (church, school, land 

Initiril plot share-out 

Transactions 
New plot clearing 

“Ampliacidn” plot Collective Parcelling into individual 
working 

without informing any 

control and collective use 

purchase) 
Unauthorized individual 
charcoal making 
No control Grazing zone Collective internal 

Tennncy contracts . Forbidden Extremely common. Some 
control 

self-regulation 

Rules and practlces regarding th@ ejido land before the 1992 reform 

In the ejldo La Soledad, we have identified scverul lnnd pructiccs, lind compur- 
ed them with the legal rule which was supposed to be followed: the initial land 
allotment; land transactions; individual plot clearing, the parcel been taken 
from the common ejido landholding; the 1975 extension (“ampliacidn”) man-  
ngcment and appropriation; logging nnd grnzlng nctlvltles In tlic common iircas; 
and tenancy contracts, 

5 In the followlng pager, the word ”ejlddarlo” wlll rcfcr to anyone havlny ncccta to un 
lndlvidual ejldo plot, cithcrownlng also prlvatc land or not, “The eJdo La Soledad” wlll 
be reslrlcted lo the ej/do strlclly rpeaklng; “La Soledad” wlll deslgn the communlty 
(betlh @)Id@ 8Hd ftfIV8t8 I&HtI), 

Land parcelling out 

As an institution governing access to land, the ejido had to proceed to an initial 
allotment of the granted land among the ejidatarios, under control of the state 
agrarian uuthorities. In La Soledad, the ejido foundation did not coincide with 
nny slinrc-out, bccnusc of the forest clearing prohibition, We have seen that in 
1047, each ejidiiturio just cleared a small parcel on his own. No collective 
clearing organization was set up, nor was any control of the state agrarian au- 
thorities reported, Stages of land parcelling out occurred in three occasions la- 
ter in tlic history of the cjldo, i n  1962, 1972’ nnd 1979 (see supra), What 
etncrgcs consitlcring thcsc three situations is h a i  sharing the land out was al- 
ways the ejido’s responsibility alone. Relying on an internal consensus, the 
ejido defined who was going to benefit from the land distribution, then measur- 
cd tlic purccls rind riasignctl thcm by tlrrrwiny lots, Agrarlrin authorities did not 
Inlcrvenc. I n  1962, lliey wer6 nsksd to by thc contlsarlada who wns looking for 
“hl~hcr-lcvcl control” in ordcr to prcvcnt any local conflict, as the local situa- 
tion was tense; nevertheless, they did not respond, Quite logically, agrarian au- 
thorities were not even informed when the collective extension (ampliacidn) 
wng Illlclily dlvlded up (srce belaw), 
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Land transactions 
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At La Soledad, only two transactions were reported in the ejido bcforc 1992. 
Both took place in 1991, that is, only a year before the legislation reform, Ob- 
viously, the legislation regarding ejido land transactions was mostly respecred, 
Evidence from other ejido case studies (DeWalt el al*, op. cit,) shows that land 
selling was common in many ejidos. Why did the same process not succeed in 
the ejido La Soledad? The legal prohibition was known by all the ejidatarios, 
but as we will see further, this is not a sufficient rcnson to uccount for tlic rc- 
spect of the law, l h e  coexistence of privute property lund iiiiglit irclp cxpliiiii 
this: although there was almost no transaction of ejido land, a market for the 
private land appeared as soon as the ejido bought land from the hacienda; since 
1962, approximately 20 to 25% of the private property acreage has been ex- 
changed. 

The ejidararios knew transactions on ejido plots were not legitimate and 
that they were taking a risk of the transaction being contested by the general.” 
sembly or the comisariado. Thus, compared to ejido land, the private property 
parcels provided more secure conditions for a land market, The two ejijidafarios 
who purchased an ejido plot in 1991 did face problems with some members of 
the ejido assembly which first wished to cancel the transactions, arguing that if 
the seller did not need the parcel anymore, it should be reallocated to the school 
or to somebody with not much or no land at all, who really needed it, The sell- 
ers then argued that they would keep their land rather than turn i t  back to the 
elido, Finally, both transactions were accepted - In one case, the buyer was the 
comisariado himself, which probably helped. In other words, part of the ejido 
assembly tried to enforce the rule prohibiting transactions, but an arrangement 
was reached on the basis of personal relationships, 

From the two ejido plot transactions we were told about, it appears that the 
ejido land was less valued than private property land, holding land quality con- 
stant: the ejido plots were exchanged respëctively at the prices of 5,000 and 
7,000 pesos per hectare, while the usual price,for one hectare of private land is 
about 15,000 pesos, and up to 20,000 (for the same quality), This has to do 
with the fact that the bundle of rights associated with an ejido plot was consid- 
ered, b’efore the 1992 land legislation reform, of less value than the one associa- 
ted with the private parcel, for two reasons:. the uncertainty surrounding the 
transfer of the ejido right and an e d e r  access to credit, The possibility of 
mortgaging prlvato land gave nccess to privnto bank crcdit nnd thus, frccd llic 
producer from tho often lnefficletit and ro8lricliva aJidd bunk, Indcad, llic Uircc 
families who bought more land are also the ones with greatest credit needs; in a 
few cases, they even purchased private wooded land although wood cutting 
wns prohibited, just in order to get more property titles to tise ns loan collnternl, 

Plot clearing 

Apart an orgánlzed allotment of land, tho ejlduturlos can hnvc nccesa.10 nn in- ’ 
tilvldual parcal b a roaond iiiaanAt clonrlny of ni1 Indlvldud, laoliiiad plot, 
thken from 1110 ao Y lacllve area, In Uie u j / h  LH dalednd, Indlvltlunl plot clenriiiy 
used to bo quilo common nnd usunlly nllowod nn ejlda/ario to tloublg tho 
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acreage he controlled. In theory, according to the ejidatarios themselves, any 
ejidufario wishing to open a new parcel must present his case to the ejido as- 
sembly nnd obtain Its agreement, and must also obtain the agreement of the 
forest services if there are trees to cut off, In practice, some ejiaíatarios did not 
ask for permission, and others came to an agreement directly with the comisa- 
riado without referring to the ejido assembly. Most of those who opened new 
plots did not respect the assembly-agreeement rule they themselves expressed 
as a norm. 

Anywny, the totul extent of tlils wuy of ~ C C C S S  to l u d  is low relative to the 
to ld e j ì h  Inrid Uren (upproximutely IO 8 of tlic wrable land, and less thnn 2% 
of the total ejido tract), What has to be stressed is that not all the ejidaturios 
took advantage of clearing some land in such a way. In our sample, 14 out of 
35 ejidararios never cleared any parcel individually, This illustrates two points 
that deserve attention. The first point is a cohort effect, that is to say, the older 
the eJjiilarario is, the greater the probability that he will have opened at least a 
new plot; no plot clearing was even reported in the last 10 years. The second 
one is an unequal parcel clearing opportunity among ejidatarios of the same 
generation. As a consequence, disparity in individual ejido land endowment for 
the same age class can be observed (from 2 to 6 hectares), 

It does not seem that any direct clash occurred as a consequence of this 
spontaneous plot clearing (in other words, anybody that opened a plot could 
keep it), But although the rule was not a posteriori enforced by the ejido au- 
thorities, i t  seems that the ejidutarios obeyed a priori “working rules”, distinct 
from the local-normative rule previously mentioned. In particular, in most of 
the cases, the increase in land endowment corresponded to clearing the sur- 
roundings of a parcel obtained by allotment, when these surroundings were 
either sparcely wooded, or not wooded at all, in order to avoid any confronta- 
tion with Uie forest authorities. The fact that no plot clearing was reported in 
the last 10 years is a reflect of an increased scarcity of unwooded and uncleared 
areas. 

Lastly, personal relationships appear to be relevant in the understanding of 
the clearlng pattern inequality, Individuals who opened more parcels than 
others were on good terms with the comisariado of that time, or were the comi- 
suriado himself. 

“Anrpliaclda” parccl r?ianugetifetrf atid appropriation 

As described earlier, an extension was granteddn 1975 to a group of 28 young 
ejidatarios under the condition, imposed by the agrarian authorities, that the 
nyriculturnl Inrid would be collectively cultivated, This was not an isolated 
CUYB: durliig llic niuirdutc of President Btclieverrla (1970-1976), there was a 
broader attempt to promote collective organization in the ejido sector, in order 
to benefit from scale economies. With no previous experience of collective 
work, the cjjldarurtos of La Soledad attempted to cultivate barley collectively, . 
with tho hclp of the Jidal bnnk, which supplied credit, technical support and 
roiilad coinbliia Iinrvoators, The collcctlvc cxpcrlmont failed after a few years 
tluo lo orgaiilzritlonnl problanw not rill the cjldafarlos attended thc work sum- 
rnons issiictl by the nssombly, nnd more genernlly, the eJdafarios felt that they 
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did not have enough inccntivc to work hard sincc Ihc product surplus tlicy 
would get from any extra work would be shared aniong the whole group ol‘ eli- 
datarios (this collective-action concern was expressed explicitly by die produc. 
ers interviewed). Although i t  was a relatively small group of people who had 
always known each other, free-rider behavior led to failure of the collective ex- 
periment. Indeed, although it was possible to design a rcmunerution systciii dial 
took into account the individuul’s nctual work, sucli II systcm W I ~ S  not ntloplctl 
bccausc Ihc frcc-ritlcr ejitlntcrrios cliriiirctl ni1 cqual tlislribrillon of  llic bciicI‘iIs 
bascd on fumiliul or fricntlsliip rclutionsliips. After II I‘cw ycitrs, the graul) ol‘ 
cjidatarios decided to parcel out Clic collective plot, so I I i I t t  each ejithrrtrrio 
would be entirely responsible for his work, The ngruriun cluthoritics wcrc 1101 
informed of Nese changes in the work organization und land rtpproprii~tion 
iiiodes, becnuse ejklatarios feured problcnis, ’ 

Collective logging organization 

The ejido wooded land is part of the collective area, In La Soledad, the forest 
played a very important role in ejido development. We saw that the benefits 
from the 1962 clearing were invested in the purchase of private land, and the 
annual sale of wood allowed for public services such as the building of the 
school and the church (even though the ngmrian law prohibited the use of the 
cjidos’ incomes for religious purposes), Logging is carried out under the strict 
control of the state forest services which delivcr pcrmits for thc wood to bc cut 
down and transported by truck to nearby sawmills. Each year, the ejido upplies 
for a logging permit, then the forest service officers determine the allowed vol- 
ume and comc to mark the trees to be cut down, The ejiduturios fell the trees 
and sell thcm6, The forcst authorltics do not ninkc frequent inspcctlons iii (Ire 
forest, but there is an effective conlrol of the logs transported by road. Dccnusc 
of the strict external control, foresfryregulations are generally respected. How- 
ever, there has always been illegal charcoal making on a small scale, Although 
i t  is an activity repressed by forest authorities (which can destroy the ovens, 
and give fines), it is possible to avoid the forest authorities, since the charcoal 
ovens are well hidden inside the forest, and transporting charcoal to the markets 
is far more discreet than log loads. Charcoal making is tolerated by the ejido if 
the ejidafarios concerned have little or no individual land, and since it is con- 
sidcrcd os a low.pres1ige activity, Yet churcoul mirking is sornctimes criticizctl 
when It Is donc by “large” landowners’ sons, becnuse i t  Is argucd tha t  they 
could do it on their own wooded parcels, The fucl that no cjldu/urio ¡ius been 
prevented by the ejido from making charcoal may perhaps be explained more 
cuslly by considcring thnt charconl muklng docs not usc thc 8umc spcclcv of 
trccrr ns thoae #old for wood, In  other word8, chnrconl activity does hot impige 
on other sources of eJIdo income, 

-.. _..~..._ .&.,  ...... ., . ~ . 
G Sonia ujldu/ur/ou dao owti II woodcd plot (3.4 Ircclnrce ciicli), So riir, tlicy liiivc i ~ v c r  
got a cut permit, the forcst authorities arguing that the acreage Is too smull. 
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Grazing z o ~ w  

In Uic ejido La.Solcdad, the grazing zonc covers very sloping and/or wooded 
areas as well as the individual plots after harvesting. Individual parcels except- 
ed, the grazing zone belongs to the collective aren of  the ejido, as does most of  
the woodcd land, In  contrast to the case of the collective forest; there is no 
eJih ninnugctiicnt of llic grazing zone. At the most, owners of big herds are 
oskctl lo conlribulc soiiic nnltiiuls to tlic villugc feusl, Dcspitc of the luck of  
I.IIII)S, ovcryriizlny tlocs iiol iippcor to bc II problcnr, ~ ~ C C I I U S C  Ilvcsiock protluc- 
l ioii is rcgtrlatctl by oilicr fcictors sucli 11s Inbor aviiiliibility or dccrcusing nicnt 
prices, ‘I’lius, wlrctlicr considcring tho woodcd urcu or the gruzing zonc, the 
cjiclo LU Soledud does not witness the well-known “tragedy of the commons” 
(Harding, 1968). 

Tettancy contracts 

Tenancy contracts were and still are widespread among the producers of La So- 
ledad, who turn to them indifferently either on ejido or private land. Neverthe- 
less, before the 1992 reform, the ejidal law stipulated that tenancy contracts 
were forbidden on ejido land (with some exceptions for widows, disabled 
people, etc.), otherwise the land could be confiscated and granted to someone 
else. According to our survey, 20% of the cultivated area in 1993 and 30% in 
I994 was sowed under a tenancy contract, and i t  seems that these proportions 
were similar before 1992. Out of the 35 producers surveyed, 20 in 1993 and 25 
in 1994 participated in at least one tenancy contract: only one producer declar- 
ed he had never taken or given a parcel under a tenancy contratt. 

Tcniuicy conlrtrcts at La Soledad IVC usually ncgotiatcd on a short-term ba- 
sis (onc year), nnd include tliree typcs: land lease contracts (at the beginning of 
the cropping season, the tenant pays a certain amount of money to the owner, 
then he is free to grow any crop); “u1 tercio” contracts (the tenant is in charge 
of all the whole productive process and the owner receives one-third of the 
standing crop); “a medius” contracts (the production process is generally man- 
aged by both the owner and the tenant; each one receives half of the standing 
crop). 

In the ejido La Soledad, tenancy contracting has not been discouraged; 
clearly it resulted from a consensus agreement among thc ejidururlos, Morc- 
over, before 1992, legal regulation of tenancy contracts was rarely if ever 
known, Most ejidafarios viewed tenancy contracts as permitted on ejido land. 
Some of them added restrictions, allowing tenancy contracts only if (a) the two 
parlics wcrc cjidatarios; or (b) thc comisarlado had given his agreement; or (c) 
Lhe sume plot was given to the same tenant for nt most two years, It is interest- 
ing to observe that these limitations formed an individual rule for the eJidata- 
rios who expressed them, that rule being distinct from the legal rule (which 
prohibits any contract), and from the unofficlal tacit ejido rule (which allows 
any contract). These individual rules regarding tenancy contracting were de- 
t i i p ~ t l  by ~oiiic cJirlnturlor in ordcr la dccrcntrc tho unccrtuinty they pcrcclvcd 
regiirtllttg letraticy conlrncting, unccrlalnly slcmmlng from Information about 
tenancy problems in other ejidos, and rules followed there to manage tenancy 



relationships, Thus, in the same ejido and for the same land use practice 
(tenancy contracts), people were seen to fallow different rules, none of them 
being the legal one, 

Discusston 

i . ,  Front fhe law to ftte practices 

The ejido statutes, as defined by the agrarian reform, and left almost no roolii 
for locality-speclflc regulation; in particular, they prohibited land markcts, The 
study of the land practices at the eJido La Soledad before 1992 revcoled that  
even if not all the legal rules were circumvented (see the prohibition of selling), 
there was still a gap separating most of the land practices from the land law. 
We found three main reasons for the existence of such a gap: 

(a) The land law did not allow for enough flexibility. In the zone we stu- 
died, agricultural activities essentially take place in a market environment. 
Farmers (either ejìdatarios or private owners) have always individually grown 
crops or livestock, and were integrated into the market, which provided for a 
potential economic stratification of the production units; in La Soledad, stratifi- 
cation began as early as the 1950's. This differentiation process has resulted in 
a discrepancy between an increasing variability in nonland factor endowment 
and the fixity of the land endowment (the law aimed at freezing the land struc- 
tures inherited from the agrarian reform). The frequent recourse to tenancy 
contracts can thus be seen as a means of improving access to land and thus 
increasing flexibility in production, in line with local production factor 
complementarities between farms. 

b) Relatively few ejidatarios knew about the law. During the survey, ,we 
emphasized the question of, whether ör not the ejldatarios were aware of fol- 
lowing or infringing the legal rule, Very striking is the degree to which the 
most elemental rules were unknown or very partially known, either by the e&- 
datarios or by the ejido authorities, which are supposed to have a better access 
to information because of their contacts wlth the administration, The confusion 
wus Increased by the fact that the former lRnd law itvclf was often vague, for 
instance regarding the respective duties of the general assembly, tlie cortrisa. 
riado, and the vigilance council (DeWnlt et al, op, cit,, Heatli 1992), Prncticnl. 
ly, In most of tho c j h s  In Mexlco, the dcclslons cndcd up In llic cottiisariado's 
Iiands, LI\ Solodad was not un o x c o p h r ,  slnco irrniiy cjltiurnrlos elnccrcl y 
thought thnt everything was allowed as soon ns you had the comisarlarlo's 
agreement, who was conferrcd much more power thnn planned by the Inw, 

c) Evcn when known, the law wu8 not alwnys consldcred Icgltimnt~,?'lrls 
lind to do with the complex and nmblguotrs relntlonship thc ejìdalorios nisin. 
tain wlth the Mexican State, In particular, they were nwdre that lnnd wns given 
to them by the State, but tended to consider land as their own (dlstlnguishlng 
bctweon thc forcst and grnzing aonc wliicli Is vlowcd ns collcctlvcly ownctl, 
nntl tho nrnbla lnnd whlch la rcforrod to ns lndlvldunlly ownod), Untlcr ( h l 8  
Ingle, the Stale had no legltlmate rlphi le Interfere In lmd coiicerng, Al n lower 

. .  

. .  
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level, tlic cotitisariado's authority in La Soledad (and thus the rules he was 
likely to enact) was (and still is) not viewed as legitimate, Although the conri- 
suriado is elected by the ejidarurios, most of them agree to think that he just 
uses his office in an opportunlstic way, to help his friends and himself, For in- 
stnnce, iiccording to a persistent rumor, the successive conilsariados keep for 
dicniselvcs clic Interests generated In the bnnk account where the Income from 
collectivc logging were deposited. The eJldatarios also argue that most of the 
Linie Uiese offices are given to members of the three wealthier families, whose 
economic power Is suspcctcd not to be lndepcndent from thelr political power, 
Ac il iiiorc ycneral IcvcI, ¡i8 nieritioncd iibove, logltlniacy problcmll can urlsc 
l'rom llic l'uilurc of the luw to specify tlie dutlcs of tlic eJido bodies. This ulso 
cxplnins why cadi ejidatario talks of his ejido land as if he does not care about 
possible coniisnriado or assembly disagreement. Each ejidatario generally con- 
siders thot the other eJidafarios' land practices are not his concern, which helps 
to understund why most of the rules were not a posferiori enforced, Effective 
enforcement would have required widespread protest, instead of isolated and 
often unexpressed resentment, Anyway, if external authorities had effectively 
enforced the law and strictly controlled the ejido land practices, the ejidatarios 
would have eventually acquired a perfect knowledge of the law, and whether 
considering it legitimate or not, would have had to respect it, 

d) The non-enforcement of the law by the agrarian authorities appears to be 
a necessary condition for the local level prevailing -to a certain extent- over the 
national one, Although the law made available a set of repressive measures, 
including land confiscation by the ejido and reallocation to other landless 
members of the village, none of them were reported at La Soledad. It seems 
that the agrarian reform authorities did not wish to hear what actually happened 
inside the ejidos. In the case of La Soledad, they were helped by the fact that no 
ejidatario went to denounce anything he thought unfair or illegal; the possible 
clashes were always intemally settled or remained unexpressed, The only occa- 
sion when the agrarian authorities were asked to intervene was during the 1962 
allotment (of private property land), but they did not do anything, 

In fact, the agrarian authorities could not afford to exert direct control over 
the eJido sector. This de facto policy of non-enforcement perhaps can be better 
understood i f  we consider that all successive governments since the agrarian 
rofortii bolongctl to llic suiiic party, lhe Instliutlonal Revolutionary Party (PIU). 
Tlicir objcctive was not to enforce the principles of the agrarian reform, but 
rather to ensure political longevity for the PRI by means of political control 
ovcr rurul orgiurizntions such as flic ejido, wliicli C U  be seen as M instrument 
of 1110 stiito in 1110 ngrnrinn scctsr ( I b f h r r i \ n n ,  1995), As long ns the political 
control wtis efflclently exerted, land regulation enforcement remained relegated 
to the bmckground, When lnnd regulations were enforced, i t  often was just a 
prctcxt for tlic ngcnts of tlie agrarian authority to get some extra income. 

Thus, citlier tlie ejido authorities or the cjidararios were de facto given 
soine authority over local land regulation. 
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, . _  
. .  Local land regulation at tlte ejido La Soleducl 

The existing gap between the land law and local land practices bcforc thc 1002 
land legislation reform docs not mean tIin1 there WIN no Inntl rcgulstioti / t i  tlic 
ejido La Soledud, l n  other words, tio cliiios was obscrvctl, I n  l'iic~, wc iilrciitly 
came across three rule levels tlic cjidarnrlos of La Solcdntl could rcl'cr lo, rc- 
garding the elldo land practices: - Tire law (agrarian law and forest rcgulnlioii) cnw.Wl by llic Mexican gov- 

crnnient, which is, nt bcst, pnrtlally ktiowii by llic cjltliilnrios, Ita I t i i I m I  lins 
been seen In relation to transactions In ejido tiitid, lind to [lie collcctivc log- 
ging activity. ' 

Tlrc ttarttiutivc local rides, wliicli tIerit1c, o11 ilic basis of iiti cxplic'il coiiscti- 
sus, how Uiings itre supposctl lo bc tloiic rclalitig lo laiid priicliccs williiti flic 
ejido. The normative rules are not written down like Uie agrurian law, but 
they can be freely discussed in assembly, They are known by all the ejìda- 
tarios but are not necessarily respected. Here we find the local freedom to 
enter into a tenancy contract, the rule by which land share-out is run by the 
general assembly In an egalitarian way (which is respected), or the mle by 
which individual plot clearing is submitted to previous agreement from the 
general asscmbly (which is not). 
The working focal rules, i.e. how things can actually be done relating to 
land practices. These rules define the conditions under which normative lo- 
cal rules can be Infringed with little risk of getting into trouble, As the nor- 
mative rules, the working rules are known by all the ejidatarios, but they 
remain implicit, Le, they have not been discussed in assembly, Obviously, 
personal and power relationships come into play at this level, For example, 
we saw that a new parcel can be individually cleared without the agreement 
of the assembly If (a) it is adjacent to a previously cleared plot, and/or (b) it 
is not wooded or little wooded, and/or (c) the comìsariado is a relative or a 

The existence of these normative and working local rules differing from the le- 
gal frame implies a kind of consensus among the ejidatarios, Here we have to 
differentiate genuine consensus, associated with the normative rule, from 
grudging acceptance, or forced sonsensus, associatcd with the working rule, 
T h e  forced consensus conveys the Idea of  personal relntlonships:. power rclu- 
tionships for the wealthy, who frequently hold the contisariado position, but 
also client-patron relationships for the poor, e.g, charcoal making, Even if some 
ejJldafnrlos arc dissatisfied wllh a working rub, i t  is gcncrnlly rcspcctcd on thc 
basls of power.relatlonshlps; dlssatlsfnctlon generally Is not publlcly expressed, 
Thus, direct confrontation is avoided through the forced consensus, but It does 
not prevent the accumulation of resentment. The ejldo La Soledad, along with 
ninny othcr ejldos In Mcxico, la plagucd with intcrnal rivalry and fnctionalisni, 

So far, Wc hava focuecd on cjMo lnnd mnnngcmcnt, nntl linvc not nnswcrctl 
Uie question previously asked: is there a difference in the way a glven producer 
tiianrtges hls ejido and his.prlvate Inndl The answer Is related to beliavlorul un-  
certainties, Although the ejidatarios talk as If they had appropriated their ejido 
plots, offoctlvo owor ralatlonehlps within tho ujldo can crcatc unccrtuinty 

- 

- 
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. .  close acquaintance of yours. . .._ 

aboui practlcau tR at cantrttdlct bslh thaland law and tho normatlvo local rule, 

. tlepetitling 1'1rsl oti wlictlicr or ti01 otic is Uic contIsar.ladu'~' client, und second 
' on the risk of disputes within the assembly, For example, we were told by an 

cjidntario t l in t  he did not wiint to get into trouble with the conilsariado by 
clcarltiy i111 c j i h  piirccl, nntl prcfcrrctl to clciir II piirt of lits own woodcd privuic 

Iiintl ~r'iitisucllotrs nioslly ltivolvctl priviitc Iutid, rind why tho fcw ejldo pirccls 
Uiiil wcrc sold wcrc soltl III ii lowcr pricc tl ian privulc plots, ?'he ejido lu id t i i w  
kc I w ns ti o I co tis i rlc rcd Icg i t i ti1 til o by llic cJ ic l c r ldos ,  II ad nclcnip t s wcrc tiintlc to 
ciit~ccl IIIC lriiti!iiiciiona, Su ttticcrlnltity ciiti ciccoutii Tor II diffcrontiul niritiiiyc. 
iiiciil ol' cJitlo iitid I)rlvetc liiiid, Unccrtiilniy wits not such u problem for teniincy 
coiiiriictltig, wliicli ciitiic utidcr u gctiultie cotisctisus wltliin tlie ejldo, bccuusc il 
is sccti IIS 1111 iii~riinyciiiciii allowiiiy tctiil)oriwy cninl)lctiictitclritlcs bctwccii tlic 
iicctls ol' Iwo iiclors, for tliclr iiiulttel bciicfii, As II cotiscqucncc, tlicrc wiis in 
general no dil'l'erencc in tcnilncy contract mhnagement between ejido and pri- 
vate land. As mentioned, in some individual cases uncertainty was re-created 
from fragmentary information recollected from other elidos, with the fear of 
plot-confiscation due to a tenancy arrangement. Generally, individuals showing 
such fear did entered into tenancy contracts (which proved to be almost indis- 
pensable to tlie long-run functioning of the production units), but added some 
spccific fcnturcs to the tcnnncy contract - two-year contract maximum, or each 
year with a different tenant, etc. 

Ejido land practices before the 1992 reform can thus be summarized as 
follows: * before the 1992 reform, there was a local form of land regulation (partly in- 

depedent of the law), based on individual and collective rules; this local 
regulation played a central role in the local land game: * individual land p!actices took into account the framework formed by the 
two higher levels (the national law and the normative local rule). Nevetthe- 
less, this framework was altered by (a) the often very'incomplete informa- 
tion held by the ejidatarios, and (b) the margin of action allowed to them 
by the noninterventionist practices of both the agrarian authorities and the 
general assembly, which reduced the perceived likelihood o f  possible re- 
pressive actions: * the ejido played a regulatory role when collective issues were concerned, 
ulthough personal rclationships influenced this, Otherwise, land practices 
were up to Uie indlvldunls; 

* tlie effect of tenure on land transactions: those who sold land, sold private 
land, for which the market conditions were more secure. There is no influ- 
cncc of knure on tcnnncy contructs; * tlie locul form of regulation leads to concealed resentment. 

pl01 wlicro Illcro WCI'O l'cw Il'dCS, 'rhc utlccrllllllty la!W Clltl Illso O X ~ , l S I l l  why 
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Perspectives opened by the 1992 reform 

About how difficult it is to predict the consequences of a reform 

A first difficulty arises from the subjectivity of the decisions-making models, 
und the information issue, 

First, the 1992 reform was enacted based on a technocratic model of reulity, 
inspired by Property Rights theory and neoliberal ideology, This model (as 
with any model) makes several assumptions regarding individual behavior 
(mostly the assumptions of neoclassic Uicory), which m y  provc lo bc wrong, 

Second, since we focus on the uctuul conscquenccs of Uic reforni nt (hc lo- 
cal level, we cannot assume “that state or bureaucratic ideologies are internal- 
ized, interpreted, und deployed by state officials and beneficiaries along 
broadly uniform patterns” (Zendejas and de Vries 1995:3). In other words, de- 
pending on the local situation, the implement?tion of the reform by the regional 
and local authorities is likely to be heter‘ogeneous, This results from differing 
interpretations of the new law, and from the often tense relationships between 
the institutions involved, namely the old agrarian reform ministry and the new 
“Procuradurlu ugruriu” (Nuyten 1995), 

Third, individuals act based on their own conceptual models of the reform, 
which are likely to differ greatly from the technocrats’ one - we saw the huge 
informational deficiency among the ejidatarlos. From a rapid survey about the 
main issues of the reform, we concluded that none of the producers understood 
the whole content of the legal reform. What the ejidatarios remember from the 
reform is mainly the authorization of ejido land transactions. But none of them 
knows the associated restrictions on transactions regarding parcels which are 
not privatized (such as the rule that transactions can only take place among eji- 
dutarios). The new measures concerning credit (possibility to mortgage ejido 
land, or more precisely, to mortgage the usufruct of the ejido parcel) and asso- 
ciation with private capital are only known (sometimes imperfectly) by those 
ejidatarios who have a public position. This can be understood if we remember 
&at La Soledad is located in a marginal region and is unlikely to be concerned 
by these new measures, What is more worrying is that only three ejidatarlos 
knew the difference between the ejido title certification program (which only 
aims at providing the ejidatarios with individual ejido titles) and the plot pri- 
vatization proceedings (which is just a radical option opened by the 1992 re- 
form), Two fears are almost universally expressed by the ejldatarios: that the 
reform is aimed at raising a new tax on ejido land, and that the reform will lead 
to the return of latifundism nnd class relations bctwccn lnrgc land-owncrs rind 
neo-laborers who would have sold their land because of economic pressure, 
Although the agrarian authorities have organized several meetings to inform 
the ejidatarios, there remains a huge Information gap. 

From the distance between the national model, the regional administration 
modcls and tho multltudc of Individual models, it can be inferred that the local 
consequenccs of tho 1992 reform are qulte difficult to predict, Our abllity to 
predict is limited by two specific problems: the short-term nature of our nnnly- 
aia,  and lho cstorh parlbuy condltlon, 371td1, tho land loglalutlon roforni i #  80 
new thtlt It I8 tse atitty ta draw caneluden8 &bout It8 effeet8, Alltrough tho re. 
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form was voted in 1992, its implementation has been delayed because it called 
for a title certification program (Procede) which iequired extensive land mea- 
suring und regislering, This progrum wu8 complctcd until thc end of 1995 in La 
Solcdud, und Uie cjldatarlos postpone uction until i t  was done, Second, i t  is im- 
possible to know which events that followed the 1992 reform were caused by 
the reform itself rather than by other factors, Indeed, Mexican agriculture is go- 
ing Uirougli II trundiion period, not only in lerilis of lund reguladon, but ulso in 
‘tormu of changes in product und input prlceri, credit and niurkcting conditions, 
etc, (structural adjustment policy). So, changes in the land practices might be 
due more to the general deterioration in the production conditions than to the 

, l i i n d  Icgislaiion rcfonn, 

Acliievcments and pcrceptions of the 1992 land reform at the ejido La 
Soledad 

An increase in the ejido ldnd transactions, which needs to be interpreted in 
con t ext 

One of the arguments of the opponents of the reform was that it would lead to 
an explosion of ejido plot sales, leaving the ejidatarios without land’or altema- 
tives in terms of jobs out of agriculture, At La Soledad, eight ejido land transac- 
tions were reported since 1992, By comparison with the two which occurred 
before 1992, we might conclude that a dramatic shift was induced by the re- 
form, However, these ejido plot sales need to be interpreted considering the 
whole local land market (ejido and private property), In the case of la Soledad, 
the 1992 reform did not release an essential bolt, as most of the ejidatarios 
could previously resort to transactions on private land, It seems that the in- 
crease in ejido land transactions was accompanied by a decrease in private land 
transactions (two sales). This “shift” could be explained by two factors linked 
with the current situation, and likely to induce a demand for ejido rather-than 
for private land, On the one hand, buying ejido land at the time of the Procede 
prdcess allowed the plots to be directly registered at the buyer’s name, saving 
the registration costs, On the other hand, ejido land remains cheaper than pri- 
vate land, for an equivalenbquality. There might be several reasons for this. 
First, ejido titles were not given until the end of 1995; although the land survey 
and titling process began more than a year earlier, the ejidatarios remained 
unsure whether they would even actually recetye the titles from the Proccdc of- 
ficiuls, Second, during the current economic depression, even the wealthiest 
families cannot afford to pay what they used to pay for land, and since it is a 
marginal zone, external land buyers are not attracted. The land market remdns 
community-oricnted, and quite limited, 
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Recognizing the locul level ìn land management: the implementation of Pro- 
cede program 

The 1992 land rcform ucknowlcdgcs tlic lociil lcvcl us n relcvnnl lcvcl for Iiintl 
management, Illustration of this fact can be provided by studying of the ini- 
plementation of the ejido title certification program (Procede) at Ls Soledad, 
The Procede program includes two SICPA: first, land inensurhg nntl registering, 
und sccond, disvibution of individuul [itles, Tlic cj/(lo piirccl title nicnl¡ons lhe 
size and location of each individual pl.ot. The common area title nientions Uie 
individual proportional rights upon the common zone, The objective is to pro- 
vide secure and certnin property rights, Tlic progriiiii is rrcc iintl is ciirrictl 0111 
after approval by the general assembly, under one condition: lack of conflic\ 
related to land, either with the neighboring ejidos and private landowners 
(regarding the ejido boundaries), or within the ejido (about individual parcels), 
The program acknowledges the local level in two ways. 

First, it recognizes the right of the conflicting parties to resolve disputes out 
of court. If no solution is found, the dispute is carried to the agrarian courts. 
"he Procede program is suspended until the sentence is passed, which can last 
a long time. Resolution of conflicts out of court would allow for faster imple- 
mentation of the program, which would be in everyone's interest, At La Sole- 
dad, the Procede offlcials strongly encouraged the ejidatarios to settle disputes 
out of court. 

Second, as soon as there is no unresolved disputes, the program recognizes 
the defacto land rights situation, as validated by the ejido assembly (including 
individual endowment disparities, previous transactions, unauthorized plot 
clearing, etc.). Thus, the ejiduturios have a major stake in Procede, as it pro- 
vides official titles that definitively legitimize their access to land. The Procede 
program therefore offers the ejiduturios a good opportunity to express and try 
to resolve previously concealed grievances related to ejido land inequalities, 
especially those that arose from illegal practices, 

In the ejido La Soledad, six ejidararios (out of 85) refused to be involved in 
Procede, because they did not see the advantages of getting titles and were 
afraid of possible new taxes. Once again, the lack of information and the dis- 
trust of the government come to light, In spite of this, the program was imple- 
mented for the other ejidatarios, 

On several occasions, ejidatarios took the opportunity to solve relatively 
rninor dispulcs out of court during tlic Procede process, typically in ciiscs of 
boundary controversles which popped up when parcels that were supposed to 
bo ldcntical were measured ns linvlng dlffcrcnt sizcs, Tlic Important point to 
underline here Is that there were still many more fundamental rind scnsitive 
Ionpalanding conflicle which tlic c]lrlatar/os did not takc advuntnBc of tho op- 
partunlty Id expreu#, Therefore, puttlng the  reaponsablllty for local Itind nr= 
riwycincntn lit Ure hnnd of the ejldn/arlrra rcsulted cwv~t iu l ly  in Uic rccoynlhn 
of die atnlua quo stemtnlng from the forced con~efmta, 

Are the ejidatarios willing to accept a market regulated ejido land gante? 

Alilioiigli iniirkcl faclors clcnrly iiffccl soiiic Iiintl prnclices ul  Lu Solctl~itl, lhc 
rclnl tonsliip bclwccn llic cjh/t/(irlo,r lind Ilic lrlntt nirirkct In fnr niorc cofllplcx 
thun ussumcd in the Property Rights theory, Tlic market features obscrved in 
their Innd modes manugement arc mostly associated with tenancy contracts, 
conceriiing wliicli tlierc W I N  II c~nseiisiis iimony the cjldurarios, However when 
wc consi(1cr [lie iicw opporl~inlly for Ilic cj/drr/crrlo.r lo RCII Iheir ejltlo Iiiiitl like 
any otlicr commodity, we observe thut i t  worries the majority of the ejidularios 
because i t  gocs iigainst their patrimonial conception of land: land is not only u 
protluclion fiiclor, but ulso the basis for tlic livclihootl of the family ovcr gcncr- 
iitions, I n  pnrttculur, uliiiost 1111 cjldarurlos niciilioncd tliclr fcur of u return to 
latifundisni und class relations in agriculture, even though the reform includes 
some safeguards against this, Obviously, this fear is fed by their awareness of 
Uie economic crisis, from which some wealthy local producers could benefit. 

Are the ejidatarios willing to break up the ejido as an institution? 

Besides being the organization that governs access to land as a productive re- 
source, the ejido has often remained during decades the only entity organizing 
local life and managing the communities' interests: access to public services 
(water, electricity, school, etc.), credit, links with the local political system, and 
mediation between the State structures and the community, As a result, to be an 
ejidaturio means more than holding an usufruct right in land; it gives access to 
the inner workings of local economic, social and political life. As such, the 
ejido is (or may be)-a multi-purpose institution (Hoffmann and Colin 1995). 

The 1992 land legislation,reform opens the way to a dramatic institutional 
change: the privatization of arable ejido land and even the dissolution of the 
ejido. However, the survey shows clearly that the ejidaturios of La Soledad do 
not wish to break up their ejido, Research realized in some ejidos of the Mexi- 
can Gulf zone led to the same conclusion: ",.& the ejidatarios' capacity of 
identification with the ejido system is amazing. Particularly striking are their 
eforts to protect the ejido's intage, at least in their speeches, and even if there 
is obvious evidence of Its dysfunction. .,, contestation Is aimed towards indivi- 
clirals, not.towurds the institution, ~vhich remains alniost untouchable" (Hoff- 
mann, op, cit.), A similar conclusion is drawn from a study currently being con- 
tluctctl in four cjldos in Southcrn Taniuulipas (Blanchot et al,, I996), Disrupt- 
itig tlic ejldo us II multi-purpose institution m$ight bear u high cosf. 

Mcxiccin iigrririun legislation rulcd out any market-type regulation of ejido land 
nad dclliicd u I~lglily constralnlny frumcwork for local land practices. The 1992 
lnnri  Icgislation reform constitutes a major break, as its purpose is to introducc 
(tic inarkcl loylc In, llic cJldo ~ryatctti, und to ullow for locul autonomy in land 
practices, Ille supporters of the rcform -us Its dcnlgrators- implicitly postulate a 
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"normativc vacuutn" (Griffiths 1086) betwccn the statc regulatioli tint1 
individual behavior. However, thc crucial issue to undcrstnnd Uic concrctc and 
effective lmpact'of the 1992 reform rests on the distance existing before 1992 
between land legislation and the local soclally accepted land regulation norms 
and practices, In this case study, we anulyzcd the set of rules followcd by Uic 
ejidatarios lo regulute their lund rclatlonships bcfore the 1992 rcform, I t  wus 
shown that these rules were in part locally designed; in such a case, the local 
impact of the legal change in land regulation might not be as dramatic as one 
would expect. 

Withathe three layers of rules we brought to the fore in the ejido land prac- 
tices (the law, the normative local rules, the working local rules partly depend- 
ent on the location of the actors in the local web of personal relationships), we 
found in La Soledad what Moore (1973:720) calls a semi-autonomous social 
field, characterized by the capacity to build local rules and to enforce them, and 
at the same time affected by the larger context, Any empirical as theoretical 
attempt to understand the effective relationships between the change in Mexi- 
can land legislation and land practices have to take into account such local legal 
pluralism, 
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